ANNOUNCEMENTS

Update in Gastroenterology and Hepatology

A meeting entitled “Update in Gastroenterology and Hepatology” will be held December 2 and 3, 1994, at the Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, New York, NY. The program director is Charles J. Lightdale, MD. Tuition fees are $350 for physicians and $175 for fellows and residents in training (fee includes the academic sessions, a course syllabus, daily continental breakfast, luncheon, and refreshments). CME credits include 14 credit hours in Category 1, AMA’s Physician’s Recognition Award. The accredited sponsor is the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia University. For further information, contact Center for Continuing Education, College of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia University, 630 W 168th St, Unit 39, New York, NY 10032. Telephone: (212) 781-5990; fax: (212) 781-6047.

The National Kidney Foundation (NKF) Fourth Annual Spring Clinical Nephrology Meetings

The National Kidney Foundation (NKF) Fourth Annual Spring Clinical Nephrology and Consultative Nephrology Program will be held March 23-26, 1995, at the Sheraton Washington Hotel in Washington, DC. Continuing medical education credits are available. For registration information, call 1-800-622-9010.

ISN International Symposium

The ISN (International Society of Nephrology) International Satellite Symposium on Acute Renal Failure will be held July 9-11, 1995, at the Princesa Sofia Hotel in Barcelona, Spain. The tentative deadline for submission of abstracts is March 1995. For further information, contact the symposium secretariat, VI- AJES IBERIA CONGRESOS, Diagonal, 523, 08029 Barcelona, Spain. Phone: 34-3-419-51-51; Fax: 34-3-405-13-90.

The 6th Asian Pacific Congress of Nephrology

The Hong Kong Society of Nephrology is hosting the 6th Asian Pacific Congress of Nephrology, which will be held December 5-9, 1995, at The Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. All correspondence should be directed to The Congress Secretariat, 6th Asian Pacific Congress of Nephrology, Gardiner-Caldwell Communications Ltd, 2403 Tung Wai Commercial Building, 109-111 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong; tel: 852-519-3083; fax: 852-519-8072.